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SUIISCIUI'TION 11ATUS

Ono dollar per year If paid In ad-

vance One dollar and fltty cents If
Not paid in navanco.

Sl'ISCIAIi NOT1CU.

Cards of Thanlts, Obituary Poetry and
Resolutions of Hespcct are publlsbod ut
tho rato of 5 cents per llnu only. Thoru
will bo no deviation from this rule.

THE JOURNALi Is dated Thursday,
but tho paper kocs to pross every
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in
ordor that It may reach Its mailers in
various localities by Thursday mornlmr.
I.ocnl nnd IiOiiK DlHinucc Plume A". -- '
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FARM ACCOUNTING.
By tho dcnartinnct ot agricultures

tho value of tho chief necessaries o

llfo consumed hy an avcrngo farm
'family each year at a llttlo under
?C00; but over $100 worth of those
necessaries is contributed by tho fnnn-Itsel- f,

leaving only $171 worth to bo

purchased by tho farmer. That sug-

gests one difficulty with tho average-far-

bookkeeping: It consists of only
a cash account. A good many farmera
can tell, with approximate accuracy,
how much money they received and
paid out during a year. Tho number
that have even an approximate no-

tion of tho valuo of articles consumed
on tho farm is much smaller. "I got
so much for my hogs," a farmer may
tell you; but if you ask what ho mlqht
havo got for the feed they consumed
ho answers: "Oh, I raised that my-

self." And there aro still many moro
farmers who havo no clear notion of
how much cash they received and
disbursed. They know only how much
they havo left at tho end of tho year,
says Saturday Evening Post. In farm-
ing, as much as in banking and rail-

roading, good bookkeeping is tho
foundation of real economy and eff-

iciency. Stuffing $S worth of corn
Into a pigskin and selling it for $7.50
1b certainly not profitable. A great
amount of money is lost yearly in
milch cows, simply becauso tho own-

ers do not know what each quart of
cream they sell has actually cost them.
A proper but very simplo set of books
would show at once which cows yield-

ed a profit and which wero merely per-

ambulating corncribs. A dollar in-

vested in a blank book and a pen would
bo tho best investment many farmers
could make.

A bond from which wo aro never
freo unites us to mother earth. Tho
appeal of tho refinements of civiliza-

tion la strong; they aro needed and
thoy havo becomo an integral part of
our life, but somewhero in our na-

tures is something that always harks
;back to nature. This feeling of close
kinship with wild things, tho stream,
'tho birds and animals, tho woods,

ives strength to tho soul. Wero wo
to live always on tho artificial heights,
wo should become enervated. For
tho earth is our home; from tho act-

ual physical earth wo gain strength
of body and mind. From considering
it, wo learn lessons of truth and purity
and order, and tho foundations of
beauty aro all found in tho material
world. Our lovo of nature, our long-

ing sometimes to get out into tho
wilds comes, though wo may never
realizo it, from our need of theso
things. With all our refinements, wo
shall cover do so well without tho
lmowledgo of tho kindly earth as with
it. Even in winter there is mucli to
learn, much to enjoy, and wo loso
much when wo think wo can do with-
out our close communion with tho
mother of us all.

! In Franco every city of moro than
jten thousand population is required to
establish a municipal employment bu-

reau. Tho bureau is composed of an
equal number of employers and wage-carner- e,

taown as a' "parity commis
sion." It la appointed by tho mayor.
jTho system has worked to great

in mitigating tho evils of un-

employment. In 1012 thoro wero 31,--

657 demands for work, divided among
25 bureaus, and 31,315 offers of em
ploymont wero mado to meet theso de
mands. Of theso 21,420 wero accept-
ed. By of tho various bu
reaus tho floating labor is kept undor
'supervision and mobilized whero
greatest need and opportunity exist

There is nothing so dead as U10
kcarohead of yesterday.

Fashion note: Bluo will bo gonerally
pom by policewomen this fall.

'A good listener is a person who
pjcsn't wont to do all tho talking.

AH may bo fair in lovo and war,
tutt warfare In seldom fair to lovo.

Too often a short cut to riches loads
ba long hiatus in a penitentiary.

LooBo talk about tight money Is dole- -

fccrioufl. Switch tho conversation.

Tho wookor tho country is tho easier
ltBto'got it tosign a peaco treaty.

Tho kind of tiooplo you never know
Bow to take nrotho kind to let alono.

Additional Local.
Sirs. B. Trudenu spent Satur-

day in Tok'do.

Mrs. O. llolbrook spent Sun
day in Toledo.

Miss Margaret Rhoda visited
relatives in Toledo Sunday.

The Misses Nellie nnd Julia
.Adams have returned from the
south.

Mrs. S. T. Phillips visited her
mother, Mrs. Lincoln of Toledo
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fox and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Guilder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nciberg of To
ledo were over Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yeagcr.

Miss Clara Lcydorf of Waynes- -
field was the guest of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leydorf.

Mr Grant Simmons of Bartlcs- -
villo, Oklahoma, was tho guest of
Mrs. D. Simmons over Sunday.

Mrs. D. Simmons attended the
funeral services of her mother, Mrs.
Julia Mcars at Bradner, Friday.

FOR SALE One horse and
six pigs. 11. J. LlUlilllfillK,
Cherry St. 14a

Sub Dist. No. 1G of Perrys- -

burg Twp. will have an Ice Cream
Social at School House on evening
of June 3rd.

Mrs. Josephine Cranker has
returned from a two weeks visit
with her son, Mr. Ed. Cranker of
Detroit, Mich.

The Luther League will hold
an Ice Cream Social at the corner
of Main and Second st., Saturday
evening, May 29. 10c per plate.

WANTED Girl for general
household. Middle aged person
preferred. Two in family. MRS.
D. M. MORSE, Front St.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Fanton and
family of Toledo and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fanton were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. T. Graves Sunday.

Mr. Albert Kazmaier and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Rider and son Clifford motored to
West Hope Sunday and called on
Mr. Ed Frankfather and family.

The Misses Alta Marshall,
Myrtle Butler, Cenia Small, Mae
Ilennan and Mrs. R. E. Russell
attended the Queen Esther ban-
quet at St. John's M. E. Church
last Friday night.

M. B. Cook, real estate agent,
reports the sale of forty acres in
section 23, Swanton township,
Lucas county, from Arnold Schorl-in-g

to Capt. S. O. Marsh and Ada
B. Marsh. Also the east G2 feet of
in lot number 791 in Perrysbnrg.
13. J. Webster to Isabel Weddell.

Among other events, Decora-
tion Day will mark the formal open-
ing of the new home of the Toledo
Canoe Club, on the west River
Road at Clark Ave. After a very
successful series of dances during
the past season, tho club is prepar-
ing for just as successful a season
of canoeing, and will be ready to
welcome all interested in this sport
at their club house on Sunday,
May 30th, from 2 to 5 o'clock.
The opening event will be marked
by a squadron sail and a program
of races, in which the entire fleet
will participate. Other events of
the season will bo announced later
and the club extends a cordial in-

vitation to all Perrysburg canoeists
and their friends.

MARY TAYLOR ESTATE.
Ono half of tho bequests to tho

churches and other bequests made in
Mrs. Taylor's will havo been paid and
Mr. Hanson hopes to sell tho remain-
ing real estate at an early date to on-abl- e

him to pay tho other fifty percent
and havo available a considerable sum
to devote to public purposes in Perrys-
burg as provided by Mrs. Taylor.

HEALTH PROMOTES HAPPINESS.

Without health, genuine joy is im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movement you cannot
havo health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing ? You don't have to. Take one
small Dr. King's New Life Pill at
night, in tho morning you will havo a
full, freo bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Try ono tonight. Adv.
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Contlnuod from First Pago.

qualified for the sport by his suc-

cessful hunting of the variety of
. (llllllltlJIJ JL lUlf3.

Don't growl about the weather.
Wc have every reason to be thank-
ful we have had no snow during
May.

Don't be the man who put sit in
city.

Building good houses builds a
good town.

Save a little money and save a
lot of worry.

Good roads lead not only to
town, but to money.

Bo a live one and the town will
never be a dead one.

A nice front porch has pre-
vented many an old maid.

Why should tho town muzzle
dogs and not knockers?

When someone plans to help the
town, plan to help the plan.

The best plans a man can have
to the future are house plans.

A good way to make a world
better is to begin with the home
town.

Don't spend all your time tcllinc
what you could do if you had some
time.

Be a ball player. The thing he
is always working for is home.

Be one of the leaders of the
town if you can; but, anyway,
keep up.

If you think a cow can't laugh
for joy, let somebody sell you a
good silo.

Don't be a grouch. Everybody
in this town wishes you well, even
tho doctor.

Let's not be trying to stop some-
thing all of the time. Let's start
something.

A good town will do more to
keep the boys tit home than good
advice.

A town is like a girl. It's won-
derful what a little fixing up Avill
do for her.

Opportunity knocks once at
every man's door; better be at
home when the lady calls.

The world owes every man a liv-
ing, but the street corner is a poor
collection agency.

Don't look for soft snaps; the
hard snaps are the ones that have
the ginger in them.

If you would like to have some-
body working for you, put a little
money in the bank.

It improves the soup to throw a
little pepper into it.

.
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PERRYSBURG MARKET.

Corrected every 'Wednesday noon by
tho C. L. Maddy Elevator Co.
No. 2 red wheat 1

No. 3 red wheat 1 111

No. 2 white wheat 1 .43
No. 3 white wheat 1 II
Ear Corn .... 1 05
Oats , .51
Ityo .80

PRODUCE
Eggs 17
Butter .. .20
Lard 11

CATTLE AND HOGS
Corrected every Wednesday noon by

Mungcr Bros.
Steers 03 to .08
Cows 03 to .05
Calves 07 to .03
Hogs 05i to.07i
Lambs 0G tu .08
Hides 10
Tallow 04

POULTRY
Turkeys 10
Chickens 12
Old Roosters 08

TALK!

My business is to make clothes
that lit; clothes that lit your form
and your personality ; clothes
that help you look your best.

I Come in when you can and let
us talk it ovir. You need not
leave your measure unless you
wish but I think you will.

Notice to the
Leave your order now for that

New Suit so you will have it ready
i when you want it.

MILTON MLADENUS
Tailor and Cleaner

20G Main Street, Perrysburg, O.

Phone Red 102.

C. A. BRAUN

Plumbing, Tinning, Gas
Fitting and Repair Work.

All work guaranteed. Phone
orders promptly attended to.

Phone Blue 119 3rd and Main Sts
PERRYSBURG, O.

Dally Thought.
1 In the lone run men hit only what
they aim at. Therefore, though they
should fail immediately, thoy had bet-

ter aim at something high. Ttooreau.

For regular action of the bowels;
easy, natural movements, relief of

try Doan's Regulets. 25c
at all stores. Adv..

; 'Do Not Gripe
,Wo havo n pleasant laxative thai will
UU JUAI tVUUB JUU UUUU 10 LU UU ' I

3oKcmm$&ai&&
Wo sell thouiands of them and wa
Ib&vo never seen a better remedy for tho
bowel(j Soldonly by u, lOjcenti.

C. P. Champney.

i
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$490; Town Car $G0O; Coupclet
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Wall Paper
A

53tLii
Barring the unforseen, each retail buyer of a new Ford

car, between August 19 14 and August 19 15, will receive from
$40 to $60 as a share ol the Ford Motor Company's profits.

Anyone can drive a Ford it's so simple in construction.
No complex mechanism to learn. In town or country, lor

or pleasure, Ford cars serve eversbody, lor about two
cents a mile to and maintain.

Runabout $440; Touring

CLOTHES

Graduates.

con-

stipation,

business
operate

$750; Sedan $975, f. o. b. Detroit with all equipment.
On display and sale at

WM. SCHLECT, Perrysburg, O.

Our Complete Stock of

Spring Wall Paper
Is now on our racks. We have the latest
trimming devices and are prepared to make
prompt deliveries on any and all Wall Paper
orders you may trust us with, All New
Stock no old paper AT PRICES THAT
WILL ASTONISH You.

Fred L. Mahr
Rugs

fimwiMViTfftyFirmiirrTm' tr n rth
PAINT PROGRESS No. 3

Make Homes More Sanitary
The first step in making homes more sanitary was

the installation of plumbing etc.

The second step in this direction was the replacing
of the old style carpets by rugs and painting the floors
with Hard Drying Floor Paint.

The third and very important, is the replacing of
wall paper by paint. This soft-velvet-l- ike paint, called

' "Sft

produces a very beautiful, yet sanitary covering for walls
and ceilings of rooms, in almost any desired shade, which
is fadeless, spotless, not easily marred and washable. It
has been found to be very satisfactory and more econom-
ical than wall paper, kalsomine or water-paint- s.

You must not fail to get color cards and color sug-

gestions from us, before you do your decorating this
Spring. Our booklet, "Common Sense about Interiors"
will be of assistance to you in planning for decorating,
which can be had free at our store.

J. DS HaHD Rompawyi

Probably Mamma Knew.
Llttlo Elsie "My papa's a minis-

ter, and that is best." Llttlo Grace
"My papa's a lawyer, and that's best,
too.'' Little Elsie "No, your papa is
not a really lawyer; he just practices
law. But my papa is a really minis-
ter, becauso ho just preaches and
never practice. My mamma says
so." Judge.

Wanted An energetic, ambitious
active man to establish permanent
business. Health and accident insur
ance. Immediate cash returns and fu-

ture. Address National Casualty Co.,
473 Spitzer Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 12c
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W Giving all
for what we get,

j Instead of

Getting all
for what

(
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ty Perrysburg, O.
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& The Pessimist
a Sees But The

g The Optimist

Sees The Coal!

O Be Seize The

O and Fill
o At Present

1111

8
Which

C. L.
Phone your

.

airr

at tieKaintmu Tints"

Not So as to Be Noticed.
"Pa, when you say you're laying for

1 person it means you have a grudgo
against him, doesn't It?" "Gonerally,
my son." "Well, has tho hen a
grudge against the farmer, pa?" Bos
ton Transcript.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Estate of Andrew Bayer Deceased.
Catherine Shoemaker has been ap-

pointed and as Administratrix
of the estate of Andrew Bayer late of
wood county, Ohio, deceased. Dated
this 6th day of May A. D. 11)15.

CIIAS. R. NEARING,
12c Probate Judge of Said County.
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we can for jjf
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E. L. CLAY, Manager ii

The Pessimist J

Empty Bins

while

Opportunity

Bins with Coal
Prices V

wratfl n r in i ?

Jg THE CHARLES L. KOCH CO.

3

The Difference Is So Droll- -

Optimistic!

Your

qualified

wui save lou uollarsi f

MADDY & CO. 8
Order to Main 48
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